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Town of Islesboro

Harbor Committee
Regular Meeting
January 22, 2015

6:00 PM
Town Office Meeting Room

MINUTES

Members Present:  Chair Tom Daley,  Jay T. Zlotkowski,  Assistant Harbor Master Bob Achorn, and Ken Smith.
Excused: Palmer Sargent, David Sleeper and Gil Rivera

Chair, Tom Daley, called the meeting to order at 6:13 PM, and a quorum was established.  

MOTION BY J. Zlotkowski, seconded by R. Achorn to approve the minutes of October 16, 2014 as written. Motion
passed 4-0.

Tom Daley welcomed new Harbor Committee Member, Ken Smith.  

OLD BUSINESS

The Harbor Committee reviewed the list of concerns and needs from the site review held on October 9th.  These
concerns were given to the Town Manager by the Harbor Committee at that time with a request that they be
addressed.  In reviewing the list at this meeting, the Harbor Committee noted that as far as they know none of
these items have been dealt with. Tom Daley said that he would meet with the Town Manager to discuss. 

The Harbor Committee discussed the need for rotating floats at Grindle Point as has been done in the past. 
The “ball has been dropped” on this, and as it is already mid winter, the Harbor Committee decided to wait
until a new float is built replacing the inner East/West float, and begin a rotation schedule next winter.  
The Harbor Committee would like to see each float plaqued for identification purposes, which will help
in the rotation process. 

Regarding replacement of the inner East/West float, Ken Smith will research floats made from composite
material.  They make these type of floats at Harbor Technologies in Brunswick.  At the same time, Bob
Achorn will look into getting other specs possibly from DHBY, which  would include specs for floats with
chambers, and without chambers.  There is currently $15,000 in capital reserve for a float.  The Harbor
Committee will meet again in the next few weeks to finalize specs and put the float out to bid in time 
for the upcoming season. 

BUDGET PREPARATION FY 15-16 

The Harbor Committee decided to ask for $15,000 for capital reserve which will most likely be put
towards improvements and repairs at Moseley’s, and they would like to add $10,000 to the regular budget.
Tom Daley will review with Janet Anderson if needed.   

ASSISTANT HARBOR MASTER REPORT

R. Achorn reported that everything seems to be going alright.  There is one float left in at Moseley’s for the
winter months.  Janet Anderson is pursing the update of the boat launch at Moseley’s.  She had Tom Fowler,
Civil Engineer look at the launch area and plans are underway.  The Harbor Committee believes that money for
this project would come out of the general budget, not the Harbor Committee Budget.  
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The North/South incline has been taken out of the water at Grindle Point and according to Gabe Pendleton is due
to be welded at PYY tomorrow by Erik Tierney.  Discussion was had as to the best way to repair the incline, and
Bob said that he would go down and see Erik before he does anything to it.  

Shey Conover is going to meet with the Harbor Committee in Lincolnville and try to set up a
meeting between them and the Islesboro Harbor Committee to discuss recent concerns which were
voiced at the Selectmen Meeting of January 14th. 

ADJOURNMENT OF MEETING

MOTION by Ken Smith, seconded by J. Zlotkowski to adjourn the meeting.  Motion passed 4-0.  
The meeting adjourned at 7:09 PM

Respectfully submitted

Peggy Pike
Secretary to the Harbor Committee


